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Building Surges S900,000 Ahead Of 1953 Record
Boosted »y permits Issued In 

May, building totals In Torrarice 
imvi; .surged to nearly $900,OGt 
ahead o( the record-breaking fig 
lire registered In 1HD3. accord 
ing to the City Building De 
partment.

Sparked by Issuance for a new 
tract in the Hollywood Rlvlera'to |14.132,27B. The tofal for thi

section, permits Issued during samp period of 1053 was $1S,2H- 
Mny represented a value of|7S8. The year ended with nn
$2,4S3,J97 as compared wl thjall-tlme high of aliuuL $28,000,- 
$2,184,685 for the same month|000. 
if last year.

This brings the total for the
first five months of thl» year homes In the Riviera section by 

the Don-Ja-Ran Co,

Most of last month's amount

INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY

Victory Tire Sale
Tfrtsfott*

Tires Win Again
at Indianapolis for

31 Consecutive Years
(BILL YUKOVICH)

AVERAGES

(130.840 M.P.H.)
TO WIN 500-MILE

INDIANAPOLIS
CLASSIC

STANDARD TIRE

SIZE 6.70-15
SUPER- 

BALLOON

AI*
11

95
Pint T«-ExclMit|t 
If Your Old Tlr* 
Ii Reeappoblt
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Why Play 
'Road Roulette?'

Perhaps a handful of Atjier!- 
ans have been killed gambling 
it the dangerous Russian Ron 
ette   - that game In which you 
nit a single cartridge In a re- 
 olver, spin the uyllnder, aim at 
'our temple and pull the trig- 
;cr, betting your life that the 
mllet will not be In position to 
Ire.
But Insurance statistics reveal 

hat more than 28,000 Americans 
lied last year and more than 

a quarter of a million were In 
ured   taking bigger gambles
Ith their driving; exceeding
ife speed limits, driving or
isslng on th» wrong side, nil- 

Ing In, pausing on curves and 
tills, Improper signaling or none 
at all, driving off the roadway, 
r Just plain driving recklessly.
"Road Roulette" with human 

ives as the stakes you might 
nil such Insane carelessness.
When you assume, for exam-

ple, that speed limits are sr 
'eglslatora Interested merely Iri 
forbidding something   you'! 
playing "road roulette," wltti 
your life as the net. Safety lim 
its are set. by engineers w h < 
know how much speed a glvci 
road or curve can safely take.

Other players of "road roulette" 
tho driver who drives too fas 
for his headlights: the sport who 
Squeezes through changing traffli 
signals; the driver who parks and 
gels out of his car on the traffit 
side; the exhibitionist who cov- 

most of his windshield with 
stickers showing where he's beer 
--so that he can't see where hc'i 
going; and the driver who "Jusl 
takes It for granted" that his 
car Is In safe operating \->ndi 
(Ion never thinking of consult 
ing the experts, (he dealer's ser 
vice men trained to properly 
maintain his make of car.

They're all playing "road rou 
lette." Make sure you're not In 
the game and live longer.

EN8B POPITLATION 
Rhode Island has   popula- 

on density of BO or more per- 
oni per «quar« mile and Is 
le only »tatt to h&v» this ra 

in every one of It* coun-

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL TIRES
8AVi n Tif^^Otte De Luxe Champions 

Special Safe Prlc*

< \
< Size 6.00-161

Size 6.70-13
R«B- tilt Prlc*

Without Trad*-ln
»J5.40

SPICIAL 
SAli PKICf

SPECIAL BUDGET TERMS TOO-LOW AS 75c A WEEK 
YOUR OLD TIRES WILL MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT!

AVI:.. IOIIIIAX i: I*IIO.M: i \irfnx B-7JUU

FAMILY MOVH
Indianapolis (SB1 ) When Ab 

raham Lincoln'* family moved 
to Indiana In 1816 they settled 
In what la now Spencer courtly.

Public- NoMoei
TORRANCE HIRAUD

5n WEDNESDAY. June 80, 1954- at ...00 A.M., TITI.K INSintANCH AND 
TRUST COMPANY, aa Ti-ualon under and purmmiit la Dtef nt Truat dated April loih. 1863, eiatutad by JO8BPII T. MULUKS and HBI/RN MUI,UNR Miabanij and wlfX and worded April !!7, 111511, in Honk ilfiGB. i,ns« ]6B, of offlNnl RRcnrda In Ilia offVi-a of the Jlreordtr ol I.oa Aiir-l" County. Call- 
fi-ruli, will ixll at public (.union In hirlieat hf-ulfr /or rai*h (payahla at
I'nltad s"nt"«l ln W|h« 'jlibby of 111" 
main ni.lraMa of Tlll« Tniuranr>- 
Rulldlnt, <-1:i Solllh PlirhlK Strrct, I.ii8 Aimi-lea. California, all rTghl, title
lirld by It under i«ld Dited In tin

>t« dorrlbad ai:

af,';r.l.4?,JM .,s(,rtl",hr'NorffiI.In" i,l Walnut Avuiiur. of thi> t'.usl Half of th« Kaat half of ]..,! 9. nf Mnadow Park Tract, an prr 
map recorded In Boole 16 1'axt tn nt MI«rHlan«o,n Rcrorda In th« ofhie nf llin County Racordar of

ad*, but wllhotlt
\i::l,f,,'. l»ln, Or

.-iiriniiliiHiiri'-i. In pay Ui« r«m»lnlnf 
pilii' Mini Ainu nf the nptn  afijrtll by
  Bid tanl. I..-VII- if&.SS. wl* III- 
ION-M rium I),-r»i,ibfr Jll, 1P»» aa 111
 aid not* provided, advAiici?a, II 'Any, 
unrti-r lb« («rnn of lilH n"t« • fi"«! 
rliarK**! and fxprnaen of thn Trmt«p 
ami or tlm iru.l. nraled by -«aM

'Thi lnil.-Hi-lari' imrtur a*ld D««i), by 
r^iiKiii of n bi fianh or nafatllt In th| 
obllKHllnna .rur«d Ulanby. hfr«rifMJ 
ei»riil.d and d^llviTfttl to tlif IUK|»V- 
ulliiifd a niltlcn DacarutU.il of !)<» 
r.uli .,, I li.MM.nd for latt. and «rlt- 
i'-i. '-in,- ,,r l.rwh ami nf nirtlojj

Data:' ilny 91. I9E4.

aa *nld Triiilxi-, 
B>- A A MARTIN./    ' J T t Bfrralary 

, 10 and I/, 1114

NOW! NOW! NOW!
IN EVERY SUNDAY EDITION 
OF THE TORRANCE HERALD

»

(Copyright 1941 by J. A. Downey)

*SILVER BONUS
Weekly Contest sponsored by the 
Torrance Herald and co-operating 
merchants. See the rules and regula 
tions in the Silver Bonus Page in every 
Sunday's edition.

SILVER BONUS, a Torrance Herald 
Feature, will appear exclusively in 
your Sunday Torrance Herald.

BE SURE YOU SEE IT

HOME DELIVERED 
BOTH

SUNDAY AND 30
A Month

Phone FAirfax 8-4004 Today


